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valued clerks in the service to-day to be paàsed over, of clerks who rè-
have been there onlya little while. main clerks beeause they are wed-_
They began by making a painstaking de ' dto their work and are perfectly
study of the tasks set them, and, happy in it. 'Within the last few
bcing unhampered by the supersti- years two members of the Treasury
tion that old ways of doing things baAre died, either.of vffiom could have
are necessarily the only ways or commanded doûble or treble his sal-
even the bestways, brought in mod- ary in the outside business *àrld,
ern methods from. the outside world. but neither of whom could have been
This, is not said in disparagement of lured away at any price. In their
the veteran clerk, who may save the own small realms they were supreme
Government his salary many timeg and they knew their worth. Cou-
over by the exercise of his'memory gress would have been stalled in its
alone, and whose very conservatism efforts to, prepare certain legislation
proves- often an admirable brake without their aid, and recognized
when the zeal of the fresh reeruits its obligation in the case of one, if
threatens to run away with them; not, of both b honorable mention

-king in appropriation aets ckrryingtheïr
but if the Govemmept's woi,
force were made up entirely of vet- salaries. What has been said of
erans, no matter how loyal, all pro- these two men May be said of a. num-_

gress would halt. ber of othets who havepassed _away

"Have the new and clever men, and of a few who are still at their
osts.then, a future? They have the same P

opportunity that everybody else has. "Of all the clerical types review-
One, here or- there, may bc shrewd ed in the foregoing paýagr&phs,..: the
enough to -recognize the flood-tide in only one from, whom. you could.gei
bis affairs, as Mr. Coirtelyou and Mr. a downright 4ssertion that it doë

flitchcock recognized -it in theirs. bot Pay to serve the Government

Another, having made for himself a he who, for reasons other than iiii
place in his division, xeceives an offer own preference,, stays in the stagnant
£rom some - Manufacturer or con. ýtratum while the higher strata are
contractor.doing business with the passing out; and that one wo.uld find

Government, who has been impress- the same fault wherever hýD eight

ed by his manner of lùoking ont for be-
the interests of his present employer. Does it Pay to' Becoràoý a
If he declines it and later discovers

Mi takehe can blamethàt.he made a 1ýs
only.,his own false perspective, pre- Coming now té the pinnaejeof the

cisely,. as if,. while working for an,,in- pyramid, howdoes it fare with thé

Surance -company, he had refusgd to Deputy Ministersi Mr. Leupp' hair,

lé.aveit foir a real estate offlee, and oceupied this diz# emînenee, and

hàd-suffered by hii error of judg- shoùld therý6.£orè''be 'qualif1ýd to

xýient,' If, he is energetid and cour- speak.
ageous, however, the ùces are Ià old times it was âsioniey tô
fhat he will aecept thp outside pro- utilize offices of this rank ase,(jxo.
Posal,,an&-be thanklult6 ýthe Gov- lation prizes for politiéiailà w'hbýhàd
exnvent- for affording him: the stéP- aýpired to higher hobers but ha:d
-Plng-$ one. beeù unavoidablyomitteain. ihe dis-

-(Whiýoh, thoUgh Mn LeUPÉ does týibation- More "ýent1y -«el haela

ilôt. Séem to erce1ve it, is aboiýt as seen politieàl:
pýcr a, eoilpbmentte the ý rvice u in order to preure me' *ho

ÎtRelf ai' hq eoù1d already studied the Partieular queel,-helù.
veil -well: ay k) tions whieh would come hefore

'There is stfli , a, eýirfln.géntj nu- inin théir official eaËàeity.. in apite -,of

ý»êricS11Y ".MSII,mbut,,toô ihipbiýtwùt exceptions whieh will oetur; ta elMi


